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International News
Karnataka speaker KR Ramesh Kumar
‘Kashmiris want development,
disqualifies 14 rebel MLAs ahead of
hatred won’t succeed’, PM Modi
Yediyurappa govt’s trust vote tomorrow
in Mann ki Baat
Agency
Bengaluru July 28,
Karnataka Assembly speaker
K R R amesh o n S u n d ay
disqualified 14 rebel MLAs
with immediate effect till end
of the term of the assembly
ah ead
of
Mo n d ay’s
co nf id en ce vo te f or chief
minister B S Yediyurappa.
Th e 14 MLA s w h o h ad
resigned earlier this month
include Pr atapgo uda Patil,
BC Patil, Shivaram Hebbar,
ST So mash ek h a r, BA
Basavaraja, Anand Singh, R
Roshan Baig, Munirathna, K
Sudhakar, MTB Nagaraj, AH
Vishw anath , K Gop alaiah
an d Nar ayana Go wda and
Shrimanth Patil The Speaker
an n o u n c ed
th e
d isq u a lif icatio n o f th e
MLAs at a press conference
in Bengaluru.
Elev en o f th e law maker s
d isq ualif ied ar e f r om th e
Congress and three from the
Jan ata Dal ( S) . Th e
r esign atio n o f th e MLAs
w h ich b egan o n J u ly 6,
eventually led to the collapse
of the H
D
Kumaraswamy government
on July 23 after a trust vote.

He sai d th at o n b ein g
advised by the chief minister
h e h ad d ir ected th e
secr et ar iat to co n v en e a
session on Monday at 11 am.
“Therefore I have to make my
p r o n o u n cemen t o n th e
r emai n in g
co mp l ain ts
pending before the Speaker.”
At p resen t, ther e are 222
MLAs i n th e Kar n atak a
Assembly. Th ree Congress
MLAs R Shankar, Ramesh
Jar k i h o li an d Mah esh
Kumathalli were disqualified
on Thursday. The BJP, with
105 MLAs, has an edge over
the coalition, which garnered
99 votes in the floor test held
on Tuesday.
“Th e w ay I ’m b ein g
pressur ed to deal w ith the

situation being a speaker. All
these things have pushed me
into a sea of d epressio n,”
Ramesh said ju st b ef o r e
an n o u n c in g
th e
disqualifications.
“I h ad 13 r esign atio n s
petition left before me and 14
disqualification petitions. I
h av e c o n sid er ed a ll th e
petitio ns before me. I had
ask ed th e memb er s w h o
resigned to appear before me
to con vince me that th eir
resignations were voluntary
and genuine. They failed to
d o so , ” h e said af ter
announcing the names of the
MLAs who were disqualified.
He also seemed not unduly
worried about any no-trust
mo tio n b ein g b r o u gh t

against him in the assembly
and said he was even ready
to resign on July 23.
“Let me see when no trust
mo tio n is bro ught again st
me…. I carried a resignation
letter on July 23 because I
wanted to resign if the matter
dragged on that day because
I did not want to carry that
burden.”
The Speaker said he is yet to
take a call on the fate of BSP
MLA N Mahesh af ter th e
party sought his expulsion
because he abstained from
the trust vote on July 23.
“My office is in receipt of a
letter from the BSP seeking
expu lsio n of its MLA ( N
Mahesh). I have not taken a
call on that after the hearing,”
Kumar said.
Congress leader and former
chief minister Siddaramaiah
w elco m ed th e Sp e ak er ’s
decision.
“I welcome the decision of
spr eak er to d isq ualif y 14
MLAs. This honest decision
of speaker will send strong
sign als
fo r
all
th e
r ep r es en tativ es in th e
country who might fall for
@BJP4I n d ia’s tr a p ,” h e
tweeted.

Agency
New Delhi July 28,

Prime Minister Narendra Modi
said on Sunday that people of
Kashmir want to join th e
mainstream of development
and those trying to spread
h ate
and
ob str uct
d ev elo pment wo rk s in
Kashmir will never succeed.
In his monthly ‘Mann ki Baat’
broadcast, he cited a recent
gov ernment exer cise - the
“Back to village” programme
held in June in Jammu and
Kashmir
that
d rew
enthusiastic response from in
remote villages in Shopian,
Pulwama, Ku lgam an d
Anantnag where government
officials had gone to discuss
development schemes with
locals.
“It shows how keen people of
Kashmir are to join mainstream
o f dev elo pmen t... Such
pr ogrammes and p eo ple’s
participation in them show
that people of Kashmir want
goo d gov er n an ce…. th e
p ow er of dev elo pmen t is
stronger than the might of

bullets and bombs,” he said
in his 25-minute address.
“It is clear that those who wish
to spread hatred and p ose
hurdles will never succeed in
their sinister plans,” PM Modi
said.
He also hailed the hospitality
of Kashmiris saying that over
thr ee lak h p ilgrims h av e
completed the Amarnath yatra
since July 1 and hoped that
tourism will get a boost in the
state.
Modi also congratulated the
In dian Sp ace Resear ch
Organisation (ISRO) on the
su ccessfu l laun ch of the
Chandrayaan 2 lunar mission
and said it will inspire the
co untry’s you th to war ds
science and innovation.
Chandrayaan 2 lifted off on July
22, a week after the original
launch plan was scr app ed
because of a snag.
“I strongly believe that you
would have felt immensely
proud on India’s achievement
beyon d the sk ies in o uter
space. The successful launch
by our scientists despite the
early
setback
is

unprecedented,” Modi said.
He hailed the lunar space
mission for its home grown
capability.
“Chandrayaan 2 is Indian to the
core. It is purely Indian in heart
an d spirit. It is a totally
swadeshi and home grown
mission. We are now eagerly
waiting for September, when
Lan der Vikram and Ro ver
Pragyan will land on lunar
surface….We must have faith
in our talent and capacity.”
“I am con fiden t th at
Chandrayaan 2 will inspire our
youth towards science and
innovation,” Modi said
Th e Prime Min ister also
mentioned floods in several
parts of the state and assured
those affected by floods that
Centre was working with state
governments to provide relief.
The PM also hailed Meghalaya
for becoming the first state to
have formulated its own waterpo licy. “I co ngr atulate
Meghalaya govt. In Haryana,
crops that require meagre water
are being encouraged. Farmers
thus are saved from suffering
losses, he said.
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Health Minister Urges people of the
News from South East Asia
state to inculcate Work Culture
Myanmar delegation holds repatriation talks
with Rohingya in Bangladesh
DIPR
Imphal,July, 28,

Courtesy Straitstimes
Kutupalong July 28,
A top -level Myan mar
government delegation began
r ep atr iatio n talk s w ith
Roh in gya lead er s in a
Bangladesh refugee camp on
Saturday (July 27), an official
said, with many of the Muslim
mino rity f earing f or their
safety if they return home.
Some 740,000 Rohingya fled a
2017
crackd ow n
by
Myanmar ’s military and are
living in squalid conditions in
camps in Bangladesh ’s
southeastern border district of
Cox’s Bazar.
The two countries signed a
repatriation deal in November
2017 but so far virtually no
Rohingya have volunteered to
go back to Myanmar, where the
group has faced decades of
repression.
The Myanmar team, led by
permanent foreign secretary U
Myint Thu, arrived in Cox’s
Bazar on Satu rday amid
tighten ed secur ity in the
camps.
Th e delegatio n v isited

Ku tu palon g - th e wor ld ’s
largest refugee settlement wh er e
they
discu ssed
repatriation with Rohingya
co mmun ity leader s ov er
several hours, said Bangladesh
refu gee
commission er
Mohammad Abul Kalam.
“Both parties seemed positive
about it and the discussion will
continue tomorrow (Sunday),”
he told AFP.
One of the Rohingya leaders
wh o joined th e talks, Dil
Mohammad, said they “went
well” as he reiterated demands

fo r Myanmar to recognise
Rohingya as an ethnic group.
“We hope this discussion will
be fruitful. We told them that
we won’t return unless we are
recognised as Rohingya in
Myanmar,” he said.
Myanmar denies the minority
citizenship and refers to them
as “Bengalis” - inferring that
the Ro h in gya ar e illegal
immigrants from Bangladesh.
It is the second time in less
th an a year that Myanmar
o ff icials were tr yin g to
convince Rohingya refugees

to return to their homeland in
vio lence- wracked Rakh ine
state, after a repatriation offer
was r ejected by Roh ingya
leaders in October.
The massive camp s h av e
sparked tensions between the
neighbouring nations w ith
Bangladesh blaming Myanmar
for delays in repatriating the
refugees.
Dhaka has said it will not force
any Rohingya to leave, while
Myanmar
h as
f aced
international pressure to allow
th e Roh ingya to retur n to
Rak hin e and gr an t them
citizenship rights.
The UN has complained that
p ro gress to ad d ress th e
refugee crisis has been far too
slow.
The new visit comes in the
w ak e o f talks b etw een
Bangladesh’s Prime Minister
Sheikh Hasina and Chinese
Presid en t Xi Jinp in g in
Beijing.
China is a key ally of Myanmar,
an d Hasina said then th at
Beijing would “do whatever is
required” to help resolve the
Rohingya crisis.

At least 13 killed in Myanmar jade mine landslide
Courtesy Straitstimes
Yangon (AFP) July 28,
At least 13 jade mine workers
an d secu r ity gu ar ds in
n o r th er n Myan mar w er e
k illed in a lan d slide o n
Sunday (July 28), authorities
said, as rescuers frantically
searched for more victims.
Do zen s d ie each year in
land slid es caused b y jade
minin g, a d an ger o u s an d
poorly regulated industry in
Kach in state b etw een th e
country’s borders with China
and India.
Myanmar ’s fir e ser vices
d ep artmen t said in a

Facebook post the accident
h ap pen ed in th e ear ly
mo r n in g
in
Hpak an t
township.
“We have sent two injured
men and the dead bodies of
13 men” to a local hospital,
the department said.
A police officer on the scene
told AFP that the upper part
of a mine collapsed and fell
ar o un d 200m o n to th o se
sleeping below.
Th o ugh n ew r egu latio n s
suspend mining during the
wet season peak from July
thr ou gh Sep tember, some
workers stay on site.
Heav y r ains po u n ded th e

ar ea o v er the last week ,
according to the officer, who
said th e sear ch f o r th ose
missing is ongoing.
The deadly landslide is the
latest to hit Hp akan t, th e
epicentre of a multibillion jade
trade fu elled by in satiable
demand in China.
In April, more than 54 people
were killed when a massive
land slid e b ur ied w o r ker s
along with dozens of vehicles.
Man y min er s ar e f r o m
impoverished ethnic minority
communities who risk their
lives hunting the translucent
green gemstone.
Dr u g ad d ictio n amo n g

w o r ker s is also a majo r
problem in Hpakant, which
has been turned into a vast
moo nscape-like terr ain by
years of mining.
Watch do g Glo bal Witn ess
estimated that the industry
was worth some $31 billion in
2014.
But corruption means very
little reaches state coffers.
Jad e an d o th er ab u nd an t
natural resources in northern
Myanmar including timber,
gold and amber have helped
f in an ce b o th sid es o f a
d ecad es- lo ng civ il w ar
b etween eth n ic Kach in
insurgents and the military.

Health
Minister
L.
Jayantakumar Singh urged the
people of Manipur to inculcate
work culture to help boost
economy of the households in
the State. There are various
avenues for earning money if
we abstain from the habit of
sitting id le at ho me. The
Government will extend all
possible help to boost family
in co me of h ouseh olds
provided individuals are ready
to take up any innovative work
in coor dination w ith the
government, he added.
Minister Jayantakumar was
speaking as Chief Guest at the
“Launching of Nation Wide
Camp aign on Tinospo ra
C o r d i n o f o l i a
(Ningthoukhongli)” at Indian
Medical Association (IMA)
House, Lamphelpat organised
by the State Medicinal Plant
Board (SMPB), Manipur, under
the Directorate of Ayush.
Minister Jayantakumar further
said that Manipur is a resource
rich State. The flora, fauna and
rhizome found in the state have
many medicinal values. Farmers
can reap economic benefits by
gr owing an d cultiv ating
medicinal plants of rare species
variety wh ich ar e gro wn
naturally in the State. It is also
our responsibility to showcase
and highlight that the state is
rich of natural resources, he
added.
Speaking about Tinosp ora
Cord ifola which is locally
known as Ningthoukhongli,
Minister
Jayan tak umar
maintain ed
th at
Ningthoukhongli has a very
rich medicinal value. Its shoot
and fruit helps to fight against
diseases like diabetes, liver
illn ess, arthritis, asthma,
indigestion, cancer, fever etc.
Th e state go ver nment h as
already initiated to sign MoU
with the Central Government to
expand th e p lan tatio n of
Ningthoukhongli and also the

pr odu ction of ayur ved ic
medicin es
made
fr om
Ningthoukhongli.
He continued that the saplings
of Ningthoukhongli plants will
be made available free of cost
to all the interested farmers.
There is plan to open farmers’
units in all districts of the State.
Related d epartmen ts like
ho rticu lture,
for est,
Agriculture, Ayush, ICAR,
CAU etc. will also be tied up in
order to make the mission more
successful, he added.
He appealed to the people to
cooperate with the initiatives
of the government so that the
econo mic situ ation of the

farmers is increased to some
extent. During the function,
Minister Jayantakumar also
launched the first ever Digital
LED Bo ard o f Man ip ur
Medicin al Plant Boar d. A
broacher of MSMPB was also
released by the Chief a Guest.
The launching function was
also attend ed by Pro f. M.
Premjit Singh, Vice Chancellor,
Cetral Agricultural Universirty
and Rang Peter, Joint Secy.
Health and Family Welfare,
Government of Manipur as
Guest of Honour and President
respectively. Farmers from
different districts also attended
the function.

Assam Rifles Commemorates
Kargil Vijay Diwas
IGAR (South)
Imphal July 28,
As p ar t o f the week lon g
commemoration of the 20th
Anniversary of Kargil Vijay
Diwas, many Battalions and
Sectors under command IGAR
(So uth) organized v ario us
events across Manipur. The
majo r activ ities of th e
celebrations included Kargil
Victory Run, w eapon and
eq uipment display f or the
youth, band display, graffiti
boards to convey message for
martyrs, motivational lectures
along with paying homage to
the martyrs of the Kargil War.
Keithelmanbi Battalion of 9
Sector Assam Rifles organized

a wreath laying ceremony at
Keith elman bi gar r ison o n
Yester d ay. Th e so lemn
ceremony commenced with
wreath laying by Brig Amit
Kabthiyal, SM, Commander 9
Secto r Assam Rif les an d
paying a homage to the brave
hearts who made the supreme
sacr ifice during Operation
Vijay. The weeklong activities
co n clu d ed with a Kar gil
Victory Run on 27 July 2019
in which all ranks, families and
children of the Keithelmanbi
garrison participated with full
en thu siasm. Pr izes w er e
d istr ib u ted to w inn er s in
v ar io u s
catego r ies
to
mo tiv ate and en co ur age
them.
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